
NTA Ref, No.: 200S1018|140 

JEET KOUR 

Bsock C-20/1A8, Sectox 62. I1TK Qutreach Centre Gautam Buddh Nagar 201309 Utar Pradesh (lodia) Phone 0120-6895200 

SonDonghec of INDER KOUR 

and SHER SINGH 
Subyec: HNDI 

Dear Candidate. 

NATIONAL TESUNG AGENCY 

(As Autoocos Or der the Deptactrbent of liigbes 
Eouxetion, Miaistry of Etatin Cot. of ledi) 

ASi 

JRF AWARD LETTER 

I n pleased to inform you chat you have qualified for Jnior Research Fellowship (JRFE) and eligibilin for Assistans Professor in 

che Narionat Eligibiliy Tess (UGC-NE) conducted in June 2020. The tenure ofjellowship is five years and i conunences front he 
date of deckarution of NET reslt, ie. 30th November.2020 tor) from the date of admission tunder M.Phil/Ph D. (ori from the daie 
"f joiirg MPhiPhD. pragranwne. whichever i later. The s1anan of firancial assistaCe offered under the schene is mentioned 

Annenrr Iaailable on n, JrgC. C. inrerirf 

with the proceture avuilable on uw.ugc.ac. inneijrd 

The Arardee is required to get adrission and re gistrarion for regular and ful! time MPhil/PhD. course in d 

UniversintnsiuionCollege recognized br UGC a the frst available opportuniy bat not latr than three years from ihe daie of 
issue oj this ward leer. UniversiyAnstinution Colege is requested io process for award of IRF bzsed on this letter. in accordance 

I mas be noted that che fellowship anosat shall be distursed through Canara Bank to bank account of the Awardee (any bank) 
directty. UGC has developed a dedicated web poral thaps:scholarship. canoraband in ) for capruring daua of the aarde. The 
C'riersines Collegesnstintions will link che dasa ef the mandee with the naster data on the UGC web portal with wnique 

Makerthecker lds which have already been provided rw them along wich he passwords. The UniversitiesColteges Insintions shall 
update the information in the mater data (regarding nonshly pasnent confirmaion. HRA. Mp-gradarion resignarion ec.) of the 
beneñciaries on mouhh basis. Based on th datu updated on (GC web portal by he concened Universities Colleges/Instin°ions. 

dhe of the fellow ship wil! b nieni the beneficiaries (Detailed vailable 

iüi. Unsarisfac tory progress 'of research work 

Roll No.: JK02524000 10 

vi. Concealment of facts. 

Dated 10.12.2020 

made 

It mas also be noted that ¯GC has proposed to link "AADHAAR" wiüh bank account of srudens so that there can be direci cash 
ransjer nd ejecive disbursal of feliow ship ino bani dccont of the student. In this regard. Secreran. UGC has already requested 
che universiries to help strudenis in Aadhaar ensotrent vide D.0 No. F.l4.342011 (CPP-l) dated 11.0I. 2013. 
In mav please be ngred that the awardis (iabie to be cancelled by Inplementing/Awarding agency and i will also anract legal acion 
agains1the Awdrdee in the followiog;cases: 

r he awardee is fouovd 1o be ineligibBe lo receive the award at any poini during the entire duraticn offellonship. 
i. Micondut of Awardee. 

iv. Failure in any eraminarion relaied to .Phil. Fh D. 

Hth best wühes, 

v. In case any oder fellowship is dran from ether sourcefs ). 

This elecronic JRF anard leller cen also be verified by swanning the QR Code. 

The e-Cerificate of eligibiliry for Assistort Projessor has been uploaded on haps:iecertificuie nta.ac in. The etigibility of the 
candidate is to be ensured by the instiurion'appoining aahori. The cuiegory in which the candidate had uppeared may be verifed 
fron NTA 

Vaaraska 
(Dr Sadhana Parashar) 

Senir Director 

See TA bas ssed be chuoa[c JRF aazrd ltrt oa te hus f niuao Frorided by te canti tae in his her cbe ppsatnn form The pForrns 

proess 

hiips: nàgc.ac.in NÊC noices.usp'd-ISS. 



NTA Ref. No.: 200510698374 
APARNA BHARTI 

Son/)aughter of SANTOSH KUMARI 
and TARSEM SINGH 

Subject: HINDI 

Dear Candidate. 

the 

I am pleased lo inform you that you have qualified for Junior Research Fellowship (JRE) and eligibility for Assistant Professor in 
the National Eligibiliy Test (UGC-NET) conducted in June 2020. The temwre of fellowship is five years and it commences from the date of declaration of NET result, i.e., 30th November,2020 (or) from the date of admission under M.Phil./Ph. D. (or) fron the date of joining M.Phil./Ph. D. programme, whichever is later. The summary of financial assistance offered under the scheme is mentioned 

at Annerure I available on h 

RE i ARD LETTER 

The Awardee is required to get admission and registration for regular and full timne M.Phil/Ph.D. course in a UniersinInstitutìon College recognized by UGC at the first available opportunity but not later than three years from the date of issue of this award letter. UniversiylnstitutionCollege is requested to process for awardof JRF based on this letter, in accordance with the procedure available on 
IL may be noted that the fellowship amount shall be disbursed through Canara Bank to bank account of the Awardee (any bank) direcily. UGC has developeda dedicated web portal (: Universities/Colleges Institutions will link the data of the awardee with the master data on the UGC web portal with unique 

wink ) for capturing data of the avardee. The Maker/Checker lds which have alr:ady been provided to them along with the passwords. The Universities Colleges/Institutions shall 4pdate the information in the master dala (regarding monthly payment confrmation, HRA, up-gradation, resignation etc.) of the beneficiaries on monthly basis. Based on the data updated on UGC web portal by the concerned Universities/Colleges/Institutions., payment of the fellowship will be made the beneficiaries (Detailed process available at 
I may also be noted that UGC has proposed to link "AADHAAR" with bank uccount of students so that there can be direct cash Iransfer and effective disbursal of fellowship into bank account of the student. In this regard, Secretary, UGC has already requested 
the universities to help students in Aadhaar erolment vide D.O. No. F.14-34/2011 (CPP-I1) dated I I. 01.2013. 

iii. Unsatisfactory progress of research'work, 

may pease be nÍted that the award is liable to be cancelled by Implementing/Awarding agency and it will also attract legal action ugainst the Awardee in the following cases: 
i. If the avardee is fotnd to be ineligible to receive the award at any point during the entire duration offellowship. ii. Miscondiaf of A wardee, 

iv. Failure in any examination related to M. Phil./Ph. D., 

Roll No.: JK0252300123 

v. In case any other fellowship is dranNn from other source (s), vi. Concealment of facts. 

Dated: 0.12,2020 

The e-Certificate of eligibility for Assistant Professor has been uploaded on i 

This electronic JRF nward letter can also be verified by scanning the OR Code. With best wishes, 

sandidate is to be ensured by the institution'appointing authority. The categoy in which the cundidate had appea ed may be verified 
The eligibility of the 

rom NTA. 

Atlested Blari 

Jalaraha 
(Dr Sadhana Parashar) 

Senior Director ote: NTA bas isSued the electronic JRF avward letter on the hasis of info:rtion provided by the candidate in hus/her ontine application fon. The uppoining 
ithority shouid verify tåc oiginai r�ordsicertilicates of the caate whiie oderng humiier for JRF award o appointunent, as the NTÁ wil no: be iiable for 

Iy false nfonnation proed by thé candidate. The NTA is only iesponsible li resuit which can he verified tron the repository avaitable in the wcbsite of NTA 
hatemust fultil the miniinum eligibility conditionsiaid down in the notification for GC-NCr 
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